The importance of distinct metabolites of N-nitrosodiethylamine for its in vivo mutagenic specificity.
Although N-nitrosodiethylamine (NDEA) is a potent carcinogen in rodents and a probable human carcinogen, little attempts were made to characterize its mutation spectrum in higher eukaryotes. We have compared forward mutation frequencies at multiple (700) loci with the mutational spectrum induced at the vermilion gene of Drosophila, after exposure of post- and pre-meiotic male germ cells to NDEA. Among 30 vermilion mutants collected from post-meiotic stages were 12 G:C-->A:T transitions (40%), 8 A:T-->T:A transversions (27%), and 4 structural rearrangements (13%). The remainder were three A:T-->G:C transitions, two G:C-->C:G transversions and one G:C-->T:A transversion. The results show that although NDEA induces predominantly transitions (40% G:C-->A:T and 10% A:T-->G:C), the frequencies of transversions (37%, of which 27% of A:T-->T:A transversions) and especially of rearrangements (13%) are remarkably high. This mutation spectrum differs significantly from that produced by the direct-ethylating agent N-ethylnitrosourea (ENU), although the relative distribution of ethylated DNA adducts is similar for both carcinogens. These differences, in particular the occurrence of rearrangements, are most likely the result of the requirement of NDEA for bioactivation. Since all four rearrangements were collected from non-metabolizing spermatozoa (or late spermatids), it is hypothesized that they derived from acetaldehyde, a stable metabolite of NDEA. Due to its cytotoxicity, attempts to isolate vermilion mutants from NDEA-exposed pre-meiotic cells were largely unsuccessful, because only two mutants (one A:T-->G:C transition and one 1bp insertion) were collected from those stages. Our results show that NDEA is capable of generating carcinogenic lesions other than base pair substitutions.